S-Series Storage Crossbrace

Part Number: SSX

Product Details:

- Required on end sections of each run and every fourth section in between
- Back-to-back runs can share Crossbraces if posts are securely connected with Back-to-Back Screws
- Part number below includes two Crossbraces when section height is over 96"
- All Sections must be stabilized per the minimum recommendation on diagram
  - Lateral stability obtained in one of three ways: Crossbrace, Back Panel or Braced sections

CROSSBRACE DIAGRAM
Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: SSX 48 R GLV

S-Series Crossbrace: SSX

Section Width: 3', 4'

Section Height: 36", 48", 60", 72", 84", 96", 108", 120", 144"

Bracing Type: R, H

Standard Finish: GLV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Regular Duty Crossbrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Crossbrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLV</td>
<td>Galvanized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>